PtHA Mission Statement

As Pinto Professional Horsemen we pledge:

- To improve, promote and enhance the Pinto horse, pony, miniature, utility horse and long ears through humane care and husbandry.
- To represent the multifaceted world of Pinto ownership: breeding, competition and pleasure
- To provide beneficial services, mentor, share, support and encourage Pinto ownership and participation
- To educate by providing materials, programs and services that allows PtHA to be a resource organization in the equine industry
- To promote the continued growth of PtHA through good horsemanship and good sportsmanship
- To hold up the standard of our profession, with confidentiality and transparency
- To pledge to make a difference and Keeping The Standard as both a motto and reality

PtHA Professional Horsemen Code of Conduct

As a member of the Pinto Horse Association, we, the members of the PtHA Professional Horsemen will:

- Adhere to the professional standards of the Pinto Horse Association and to work to promote its goals and objectives.
- Ensure that the welfare of the Pinto is paramount and that every Pinto shall at all times be treated humanely, with dignity, respect and compassion.
- Conduct all business affairs with integrity and accuracy in an open and legal manner.
- Fully disclose to customers the actual sales price and commissions involved in the sale or purchase of a horse.
- Fully disclose all veterinary procedures, conditions and medications concerning a horse involved in any transaction.
- Handle all business, training and professional matters so as to instill confidence among clients and the public to promote the horse industry and the positive image of the PtHA.

By signing this application, I agree to be bound by the rules of application and the Code of Conduct of the Association of PtHA Professional Horsemen. I understand that in order to participate in this program, I must maintain a current individual membership with PtHA.

Applicant’s Signature: _______________________________ Date: ______________
YEARS OF OPERATION IN THE EQUINE INDUSTRY:

Years as a: trainer: _______ riding instructor: _______ breeder: _______ judge: _______

ring steward: _______ announcer: _______ show personnel: _______

Years at current location: ____________ If less than two years, list previous location:

Address: _______________________________ City: __________________ State: __________

MEMBERSHIPS: Please list memberships you hold in other equine associations.

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

JUDGES CARDS HELD:

___ American Buckskin Horse Association  ___ American Miniature Horse Registry
___ American Paint Horse Association  ___ American Quarter Horse Association
___ Appaloosa Horse Club  ___ National Cutting Horse Association
___ National Snaffle Bit Association  ___ Palomino Horse Breeders of America
___ Pinto Horse Association  ___ Pony of the Americas Club
___ National Reined Cow Horse Association  ___ American Miniature Horse Association
___ American Shetland Pony Club  ___ Arabian Horse Association
___ Morgan Horse Association  ___ Saddlebred Association
___ Andalusian Association  ___ Paso Fino Association
___ Western Dressage Association  ___ USEF Western
___ USEF Dressage  ___ International Buckskin Horse Assoc.
___ National Reining Horse Association

REFERENCES: References are required from four people, including PtHA national Directors, former employers and equine clients. These references will be contacted by PtHA.

Name:___________________________________ Name:___________________________________

Address: _______________________________ Address: _______________________________

City, State, Zip: _________________________ City, State, Zip: _________________________

Phone:_________________________________ Phone:_________________________________

Email:__________________________________ Email:_________________________________
REFERENCES:

Name: ___________________________ Name: ___________________________

Address: ___________________________ Address: ___________________________

City, State, Zip: ___________________________ City, State, Zip: ___________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Email: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

SERVICES OFFERED: (all that apply)

___ Conditioning for sales ___ Boarding ___ Mare care/foaling
___ Horse Auctions/Sales ___ Horse Shoeing ___ Exercise Rider
___ Frozen/Cooled Semen ___ Stallion Services ___ Embryo Transfer
___ Judge ___ Ring Steward ___ Announcer
___ Show Management ___ Breeder ___ Other: ___________________________

TRAINING:

Show: ____ Youth ____ Amateur ____ Open
Western: ____ Rail ____ Pattern classes ____ Halter ____ Roping
____ Reining ____ Cutting ____ Cow Horse ____ Ranch Horse
____ Gymkhana (speed events)

English: ____ Rail ____ Pattern classes ____ Driving ____ Fences

Lessons: ____ Beginner ____ Intermediate ____ Advanced ____ Therapeutic Riding

Do you have lesson horses available: ____ Yes ____ No

Are you a member of a Trainer/Instructor Certification Program: ____ Yes ____ No

If yes, please list the program: __________________________________________

Other Services: (please specify) __________________________________________

PROFESSIONAL HORSEMEN FEES:  $25 annually or $200 Lifetime

If approved for certification, you must pay dues of $25 per year or $200 Lifetime, as long as you have a current PtHA membership. You will be sent a renewal reminder before your Professional Horsemen term expires. Professional Horsemen fees are non-refundable.

PtHA MEMBERSHIP: Professional Horsemen candidates MUST maintain a current PtHA membership

Payment method: ____ Check enclosed ____ Credit Card

Name on Credit Card _________________________________________________________

Card # _______________ Expiration Date ___________ CCV: ___________

Cardholder’s Signature _____________________________________________________

Please return with payment to: Pinto Horse Association, Professional Horsemen

7330 NW 23rd Street • Bethany, OK 73008

Fax 405-787-0773 • membership@pinto.org